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Commodore’s Corner 

Steve Hyder 

    

     Can't believe it is April  

already! I am not sure where 

March went but it is gone and 

here we go. Thank you to all 

the members who came to the 

membership meeting in March. 

We had a great turn out.  I    

believe we had 29    voting 

members. We also   welcomed 

6 new members to the club.  

They are Kevin and Tina, Tom and Kooki, Todd, 

James and Renae, Chris and Kelsey, Casey and Kelly. 

Please when you see them make feel welcome.  I see 

another 6 application on the board so please come 

back to the membership meeting in April and           

participate so we can welcome another great bunch 

members. 

   The open house on May 4 is still going. I have had a 

few people wanting to help,  which is great!  I need 

someone to please take the bull by the horns and set it 

up for us PLEASE.... Someone willing to put together 

a clean up party, the flyer, the canvasing of the neigh-

borhood etc... TIME IS RUNNING OUT..... 

   Remember to always thank your awesome             

bartenders, we have some really great busy bar/club 

nights and the bartenders have work hard please       

remember to tip and thank them! They work hard for 

out club!  I am really liking the more upbeat attitude I 

am seeing at the club. Great Job, please keep in mind 

this our club and let’s keep bringing the new members. 

   Membership meeting is April 14th at 2pm…please 

be there. 
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DBBC 2024 Officers  

Commodore -  Steve Hyder - 734-474-1195                  
Vice Commodore -  Ryan Raetzel - 313-520-8588         
Rear  Commodore - Irena Telycenas -  734-915-4594     
Fleet Captain - April Turner - 734-636-6935                                                                   
Sergeant at Arms - P/C Don Teczynski - 419-360-0507 
Dock Master - Aaron Fuchs - 586-557-1802                  
Asst. Dock Master -  Bob  Hasley - 734-652-1757                                            
Entertainment - Shane Ware - 419-461-5050                                                            
Treasurer -  Jan Notario -                                                
Financial Secretary -  John Hochradel -                             
Recording Secretary - Gary Pauwels - 734-497-3897                             
Advisor -  P/C Vilija Telycenas - 734-652-6969 

Trustees:   

Lady Linda Butash - 734-755-5611 (hall rental)                                   
David Flanigan - 313-693-5053                                                              
P/C Jimmy Greenwood - 734-755-1547                              
Troy Mrowca - 734-658-3142 

  



Rear  

Commodore 

Irena Telycenas 

        I tried bringing the warm 
weather back with me from the 
AYC cruise, but Mother Nature 
has other ideas. Hoping for 
warmer weather soon so we 
can go back to enjoying our 
balcony with the view. 

   Remember, when bringing in your own drinking 
cup, it must be empty. The bartender will gladly fill 
it up, even if it's just water that you want. Let’s not 
risk our license.   Starting April 3rd chili dogs will be 
back on Wednesdays.  Also, the bar will be closed 
Easter Sunday. 

Vice Commodore 

Ryan Raetzel 

   First off I'd like to thank you all        

who worked and attended the   
bourbon tasting fundraiser. It was a 

huge success and everyone         
enjoyed themselves!  I really     

appreciate it!  April 27th will be 
our dock and grounds work party.  

Participation is really needed to spruce the property 

up and get ready for the upcoming boating season. 
We are also having a flower sale on May 4th for 

Mother’s Day.  More info on that will be out soon. I 
will be announcing a date real soon for the first     

fireworks party meeting, so keep a lookout on that as 
well. Dockmaster 

Aaron Fuchs   

   It’s finally April.  The ice eaters 

came out early March.  Thanks you 
Robert Hasley!  The first dock bid-
ding is April 13th from 12-2PM.  

Please be sure to send you 2024 
vessel insurance info with at least 
$300,000 in liability coverage.  

April 27th is the dock and grounds work party from 
8AM until noon.  I will have Gun-A-Day raffle tickets 
available to sell for the dock fundraiser starting April 

1st.  Anybody looking to get dock hours before the 
work party, please call me anytime. 
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Entertainment 

Shane Ware   

   Hello everyone!  I hope this 
new year has been treating you 
all well so far. Thank you to eve-
ryone that helped out with the 
Easter party for the kids and to 
all that donated towards that 
great event. Please remember, I 
am open to new ideas for the 

club to get some new parties organized to help get you 
all out to enjoy the club with friends and family. I am 
working on something for Memorial Day weekend 
with details to come. Looking forward to seeing the 
warmer weather and the docks with boats in them. 
Let’s make this the best year yet at DBBC!  

Fleet Captain 

April Turner 

   Thank you club members for 
participating in the bus trip.  
Couldn’t have pulled it off without 
all of you.  I am working on our 
club trip for this season.  Details 
will be out soon.  I am super     
excited to plan this!  Should have 

all details worked out and plans by the middle of this 
month.  It’s almost time for the boasts to dock and the 
fun to begin!      
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Friday Nights 
 

Registration 

6:30 PM 

Games begin 

7:00 PM 

 

$5.00 per person 

Membership Meeting  
April 14, 2024 

2:00 PM 

Fred Wickenheiser– 2nd 
Don Russell and Bryan Trythall- 6th 

John Fuller – 7th 
Dave Berry - 8th 

John Robbins– 11th 
Jean Arnold and April Turner - 12th 

Joseph Carrizales- 14th 
Steve Peterson - 15th 

Heidi Baker– 17th 

Denis Breitenbach – 19th 

Michael Oley– 20th 
Margie Schaefer & Sally McKenzie – 21st 

Irena Telycenas-Prill  – 22nd 

Shane Ware – 24th 
Scott Selle - 27th 

Alan Notario – 28th 
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Membership 
Meeting 
2:00 PM 
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Officer  

Meeting 
7:00 PM 

Euchre 

Night 

  

Euchre 

Night 

  

Euchre 

Night 

  

I-LYA Spring 

Meeting 

Westlake, Ohio 

1st round 
Dock bidding 

Dock & 
grounds 

work party 



A Look Ahead... 
 

May 2024 
 

4th - Kentucky Derby Party and V/C Flower Sale 

11th - 2024 DBBC Commodore Celebration 

18th - Smoke-Off 

27th - Blessing of the Fleet 
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Please notify our Sunshine Lady Carolyn DeRouchie with information  

regarding member passing, sickness, injury, etc. by calling 734-598-0072 

or emailing miqaca@aol.com. 


